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WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER?
Did you know each one of us has his number? Whenever I go to check in
the hospital, I am asked to give my birthday date. By give them my numbers the
get all the information about me. Today,(12.27.2021) as I was reading and
meditating on the Saint of the day I learned that John the Beloved disciple is
celebrated on my birthday. So, I learned that we share the same name and the
same number. I was born July 27. All Nations Christian Church International was
officially registered in Texas on 7. 27. 2007. We were given 501 C 3 the following year and was
backdated the same date. The other number is the one which is regarded as unlucky number in USA.
That is 13.This is my most blessed number because I was born again on July 13, 1958. In Apostolic
succession, I am JOHN X111. Which means all the patriarchs who were named John before me were
12.
Amazingly I have so many three in my life. I start the day by drinking water with lemon,
ginger and garlics. Mary and I must start the day with three types of fruits which may include
pawpaw, apple, and grapes. When the loving father commanded me to write a book on THE HOLY
TRINITY AND US, my big question was: “how can a creature write about the Creator of all that is who
is revealed as one in three? The All-Knowing Father asked me: Don’t you have three brothers in the
Holy orders who belong to the same parents? Look ta your wedding photo. You are three Church
Army Captains. There are three flowers’ girls. In attendant there were three African nations- Lua, Luo,
and Kikuyu and three European nations- Your wedding celebrant was Australian Bishop, the wedding
cake was provided by a British lady, and your honey moon mansion was provided by an Irish
presbyterian Pastor. As analytical Psychologist don’t you claim that you have 1 consciousness 2.
Personal unconscious and 3 collective unconscious. I also remembered that I like putting three crosses
before my name which symbolized three crosses during the crossification of Jesus.
However, there are special things about John the Apostle. In the Gospel he is described as the
disciple whom Jesus loved. He rested his head on Jesus’ breast during the last supper and was the
only disciple with Jesus during the crucifixion and was given the reasonability of taking care of Jesus’
Mother. But more importantly he preached the message of love. From him we hear: “For God so loved
the world that he gave his only Son. That whoever believes in him should not perish but have
everlasting life.” His Gospel more than other Gospels emphasizes Jesus’s affection. It is reported that
John repeated the subject of love so much that one of his disciples asked him: “Don’t you have
another subject?” To this he responded: “I will change to another subject when you master love.”
John teaches us to have a mission statement. ANCCI mission statement is: “Empowered by the Holy
Spirit we preach the Gospel to all Nations.”
We are most grateful to all those who support the ministry which the Lord has given us. You
can make a check payable to ANCCI and mail it to PO Box 19805, Amarillo, TX 79114 or Cash App 1806 476 9250
May God richly bless you and give you a prosperous 2022
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